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WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE

Ir.dnslncs' Start With Larger Contracts
Ahwd Ever Before

HESITATION CAUSED BY HIGHER PRICES

Iron nnd Steel PrlvrM n Simile IinterV-
ccKB Of HllllllVNN I'olllMV I-

3traiirdlnnry
-

Ailviuieu-
In

NEW YOHK , Jan. 2C. II. 0. Dun & Co.'a-
'Weekly Itcvlcw of Trade will say tomorrow :

No t >fftIs rtlwnj- * good news. ''Huslness
for niufiuractnru : vhis year bus been light
In s ime lirnm.i ! an-.l nutt h ''hi-li vv tlio pro-
ditctlon

-
hist month. It if , iiem.iM.| too often

furjEOtlciii that Induttrles tapi this year
* % ! .n larger ton'.rm IB ahead th.m ever be-
Jore

-
and when half the work of the whole

J-ar hus bcei: oi--ied| In advpnve Uu-ie can-
TOI

-
< jntlnim iulti| iho sa4iic lullvlty In new

buying. Ths woolen miinulatturer him Just
opentid a n'w SC.ITOII with the largest tnins-
nrtlor.o

-
ever In a single week , It is-

w.Id. . but In mos't other lines contractH previ-
ously

¬

booked would mnho similar activity
Imi osilhle. Ytt t4iere Is een enough of-
libitltiitlon caused' by atH-anc ed prUca to-
tnalfe Inartlvlty trying. Ulnrlbntlon! to con-
pumrrs

-
tliioiifchoiit the country U rapid and

lurge. pypcclally In quarters wheie It has
tiven feared retailers were overbuying , se-
th t there U strong conlldi-nre In the future.-

M
.

toiilrl not be cxpectwl that business
adjust Itself without any embarrass-

ment
¬

to PUCJI a rlsv of prices as has oc-
urred.

-
< . Isnvly In December wool rose too

for prlcis ''then obtnlnablp for woolen
Kowls OIK ! weeks of diillnoss followt0. The
l coL and shoo manufacturer Is receiving
email order.", ns Jolibers pay the prices
nskrd only for siu-h limited supplies us are
Mc-iled for sorting , but their urgency to re-

IVo
-

< ' - goods heretofore ordered Is marked
find phuiniMiita 'frtwn Hoston iiavo! been >
'Jti.1

. -
tfasi-s In .four WeckH , about 4 per ctnt-

inoro
;

fh.in In 1S3S ami ] C per cent more than
til 188S , wWih greater Increase- over every
oiher yt'r.; I.catiier Is Inactive, ami slightly

in splto of heavy exports and hides
are yielded at Chicago with accumulation of-
oloclca. .

Iron and steel prices have 1icen yielding
for Hovcral 'Weeks and ar < > a shade lower
for products than at any other time since

.lo middle of September , though licsKcmc-
rllc and billets are nttll Srtirce and llrmly
lield and only two sales amounting to 8.0JO-
lorm arc anywhere reported. Agreements to
hold the price of bars do not prevent sales
uf Philadelphia for S2.07V4 of Iron considered
1> y ''buyors'bfest rellnoil , according to thu Iron
Age , though sellci-s call It common , andplaten ami sheets are l otli Irregular there ,

whllo narrow plates sold at Plttsburg below
J22J. Structlural shaiies are not tiuotid
lower , but the New York Central contract
for 13.000 Uons lirld'gp material went to Penn-
nylvunla

-
, Ppnyod ami Detroit works and two

orders 'for 25,000 tons* rails are taken nt-
Chicago. . Ixist yejir IS.fiZO.'O.I tons of pig

produced , acoordlng to the olllclal ree-
crd

-
, lhe consumption being 13,774,727 tons.

In minor mntals tin only has been active ,
January options lielivg quoted at J2750.

The fotton. manufnetiiirer ineitu ''but mod-
erate

¬

demnn'd1' for goods and the extensive
fumlne In India Is expected to reduce llrlt-
leh

-
sales In that tounlry , while the nddi-

it.im
-

of spliu'les' at the south In ! Si-
O.reiporti'd

: .
by the Textile World , would Imply

a heavier Increase than h'as' ibeen wuppo"e l
In cpnsumptlon not 'by northern mills.
Scarcity of water baa curtailed the output
for weeks past and yet iprlces are hardly
held , with distant contract's' a shade lower.
Cotton has ripen U > S cents. Although ex-
jMirts

-
durlnsr the mortth have been 274.0TO

bales smaller tthan. last year receipts from
plnnt-Ulons ll.ivc diminished about as much.
Middling uphiiHls uro now said1 nti a higher
) rico than has been qii'iteil shut. Beplember ,
1SD7 , uJid are mom than ! ',< cents higher
than at this time hu t year-

.Whfat
.

advanced1 to 751iiC , with no clearreason ifor such a rapid advance. Westernreceipts are. small. In f nir weeks only 10-

flSl.MS
, -

bushels , against 172J0.197! bushels lastyear , ibut Uio Atlantic exports have bean
, < ny! 7,7:17,174: bushels. Hour Included , against
07.0i7S3: busiliels loHt year , fl'.iclllc exports
rihow a lltt'le' gtiln. nmountlnpr to 3,311,23-
5lushols( for iUio same four wcks , against
2.170248 Inmhels last year , but ''this is of no-
nlrt to A'tliin'tle' ' markets. Exports of corn
still show ttmt American fj d Is wtin : eli-
broad , having been In four weeks 3.lS27K! !

bushels , ogalnst 12,370,5 ; i Inishels last year-
.NoverthcUss'

.

, tlioi prlccof cash corn" has
declined about lhree-iiapers| of a cent , al-
thoiiS'li

-
otlon| prices are about the same as-

at the cloEf hist week.
. Failures for the. weclt have , jijeeniSJr in
ithe United States , against 221 last year , ahdI-
IS In Camula , against 33 la.it year.-

ISHAHSTltKIVr'S

.

IlKVIKW OF TH.U1K.-

Vool

.

" Aellvtx III Oilier II lies StcnillII-
PNN

-
Of I'l-lcCH CoillllllK'H.

NEW YOKK. Jan. 2G. Uradstrcet's to-

morrow
¬

will Bay :

Exception.to the nulot ami even dullness
shown by the many lines of trade and spec-
ulation

¬

are foimU in the HPIIVP demand for
.woolen gootlH for next fall's' delivery nnd in-
'the active evill for dry goods on speculative
account. Ii| tlho latter dirpntlon prices show
special strength nnd the bulk of the busi-
ness

¬

plactil in 'woolens hus been at ad-
vances

¬

of i , to 40 per cent. In other llnc
notable > tr adlnorf9 s shown In prices.-
AVc.M'hcr

.
' oomlitlons tihroug-liout .the countrv

part o f tihe. week have been against retail
tradu In Hcasona'blo' goods and there lo very
A'cni'ral complaint of la'go ytucks of winter
Kootlis In the hands of this branch of tr.ule.-
Anoliher

.

effect of the unusually mild
vcn't'licr' ' Is that shown In Che northwest-
ern

¬

lumber 'business. Lack of FIIOXV will
ipivybalily Inwure. 11 reducUon on the cut oflj < l ytur nivd1 this , combined with smaller
stocks , ipolnts to nt lons.t a maintenance o f-

il recent lumber quotations. Woolen Jiuini-
if.ictures

-
have constltutedi nn excciptlon to

the general qulc-t. They opened tihelr order
UookH this week nn'd an unusually heavy
volume of business Is reported to liavo been
recorded-

.Ootlmi
.
goods are reported In good demand

In nearly nil markets and tlie c-ontldence as-
lo spring business In dry goods and clothing
is a notdblo feature. In sharp coii'trast' , In-
fnct. . with tho. roiKmts received from re-
taller * an to the present reason's b.uslntsa-
in

.
winter wear goods. Scarcity of water Is-

rumplnindd ot a limiting the output of-
Ncxv Unglnjul cot'Lon' mills , which are re-
l orted as backwanl In dellvei'los. Tlio un-
MtlHfuotory

-

business at retail In bmits and
choes Is reflected In some easing of Ic.uihcr-
prlci's and lild'CTM are actually lower on Mio
wrek-

.I'offee
.

'lm remained strong throughout
the week and1 tine same is true * of sugars ,

v> hlci) nre> active In jobbing lines. A frac-
tional

¬

advance ) In rollned sugars Is to bo

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

AND OWELS
THE 5Y5TEM

, *piEFFECTUAl.L-
VD'frotDS' fHE5SU-

Uf) T>IC GtMUINt - MAHT D 6V

and raws retain all rholr old
The egg market has been considerably
llevtid 1 y Inr o exports of stored sorts.

The Iron tnidp I* In n vpry Interfitlny con-
dition

¬

lust nr prMenl. Huyers nnd ller3-
nr . still npnrt. uncertalr ty na < o the con-
tlniinwe

-
of present oitlltlons fon.Mltutln-

gnTnr to new btislnes ?' . Steel li reporttll by
large Interests as In good demand and some
considerable sales of "rails and of structural
material am reported. Some Improvement
In export demand Is also noted , the ques-
tion

¬

of ocan freight rates ibelng nn Im-

portant
¬

one In this connpcMon. Other metals
ivinain fairly . tpndy. The hardware liusl-
necs

-

Is of satlsfai toiy proportion fjr tihls-
Renson of t'he year. The open season is-

f Xf rclsli >K Mine effect upon coal prices ,

which are reported easier nt Philadelphia.
The cerecl markers hnvo sihowii little de-

cided
¬

movement this week , stronger cables ,

base * ! partly on damage to French ami-
IlussUin craps niwl i artly on reports of
plague in the Argentine , furnishing a. slight
wtrengthfnltwt fo-oo to wheat prl.-os , off-
felting further lnerens< ! In dmmestlc stocks.
Corn nan remained In good demand on lib-
eral

-
es ; ort business and prices remain

steady.-
Wihtat.

.

. Including flour , . lilpments for the
week aggregate 3SSt,197 bushels , against
3. 1,120 bushels la.s-t wlc , 4M7.V 2 builiels-
In ahe eorresiwmllng week of ISM. S.OK.OJ I

biiMheH In ISM , 2,315,103 bn'hels In 1S37 and
. bushels In ISM. Since July I ,, this

si-nson. the exports of wlient aggregate 117-

.rS3C2&
. -

bu.shc-ls. against 144,232,211 bushels last
year and 146t l,03S bushels In U979S. Corn
exports for the ''week . rgregftto 3KO,8.1-
4bushHs , npalnst .l.lftfl.SU bu hels last week ,
: ! , fiit,053) httihels In this week a year ago ,
9,126,639 Iiuiihels In 189S , 3011.Crt2 "bushels In-
1S97 and rj,197oy ibushcln In 1896. 8lnc July
1 , this season , oorn exports aggregate 12. > , -
KiC,903 bushels , against '. 5,715 , 23 bushels dur-
ing

¬

the Mime period a year ago nnd 9Giy3-
G7S

, -
bushels in IKltSS-

.Htlslness
.

fallurfs for the week number 2.12 ,

as compared wlt'h 2i > last wek , 2-IS In the
same week a year ago , 2SS In lf 98 , 323 in 189-
7nnd 3K1 In IMfi. Oinndlan failures ifor the
week number 39 , ns compared wltih 35 last
iveek nnd 22 In this week a year ago-

.WUUKIiY

.

CI.IIAHI.VC IIOVSH TA1IM3-

.KKreKiilc

.

. of UiiMluenn 'I'rniiNnutcil by-
I InANNOclnUMl llnnkn.-

NI3W
.

YOHK , Jan. 26.The following table ,

compiled by llradstreet's , shows the bank
clearings at nil principal cities for the week-
ending January 2fi , with the percentages of-
Increase - and decrease ns compared with thecorresponding week last year :

CITIES. Clearings. Inc.n-

S7,217,37SI

. Dec.-

"D3.fi

.

New York
Chicago 12l,73jiSS' ' . 10.3
Boston 123,07S,237 | . 11.1
Philadelphia 01,635,944 ; . 11.-

5"ioii
Plllsburg-
St.

32t 2&So | 34. S

. Louis-
Baltimore.

30.43G1W |

18301.7141 33.8-

o.

San Francisco 15,525,022
Cincinnati 15,208,900 7.3'
New Orleans 12,995,905 6.3 |

Kansas City-
Cleveland

12,801,479-
10.35S.353

21.1
10.01-
2X.4Loulsvlllo- 9,529,701

Detroit 8,986,9011-
8,81G,020

25.91
Galveston | 18.9
Houston 84S0.501 23.6
Minneapolis 8,372,056 ! | . ;

Milwaukee 0,142,842 29.11
Providence 0,301,3001-

G,759,121
1.9

OMAHA | . 17.3
Indianapolis C,674,332 | . . G.-

7"sis
Buffalo I,953CI5 | 8.5L
C'olumbus , O-

St.
4,930,600 . . . . . .

. Paul 4,5I0.42-
4.443.191

; | 3.1
Denver - | i 53.3-

L0.9Savannah 4040.3BO |

I St. Joseph 3002.6211 23.3
Tnltxlo- 2,916,15051 16.8
Hartford 2.423215 2.1
Richmond 2il5,261( | | 29.2
Memphis 2.6122201 I2.0 |

Washington 2274.75I 5.1 |

Atlanta 2751.741 | 23.2
Salt lake City 2,230,2951 30.3-
Fort WnrthI-
.OH

2,070,1061-
2OG2,719

14.4''
Angeles | 45.0

Peorla-
llochester

1.7IS.I13-
J.HI7.722I

.

5.S |

Now Haven 1.706733 10.0
Worcester 1.1919731 46. 1

Sprlngtlcld , Mass 1,219,540 25.2
Portland , Me 1OS6,3 % | 29.8
Portland , Ore 1,527,958 5.5 |

Norfolk 1409.900 13.S
Syracuse 1,097,026-

l,520.6S3i
2.8-
fi.2DCS Molnes

Nashville 1,447,924 21.0
Wilmington 1OOS,137 | 4.3
Scranton 1.3015131 39.7
Grand Rapids 1,293,012 9.3-

10.51

|

Augusta , Ga 1429.3501
Dayton , O 1.110.1431-

1.749.2S1I
23.91-
44.51Seattle

Spokane 1,060,370 2.9 |

Sioux City 1,119,2721-
&OO.I94I

16.8
Fall Hlvor 20.3
Unwell 433.5471-

S33.S70I
26.7

Taconia. 13.71
Now Bedford 130,9001 | 28.1
Knoxvllle , Tenn-
Tnpckit

621,3631 2.5-

2f

616,626 13.91
Birmingham 840,916 39.31
Wichita 492.ISII 2.5 |

Blnghamton-
Lexington.

431.7001-
tS6,690l

21.SI-
OT.5I. Ky-

Jacksonville , Fla-
Kalamnzoo

253,071' '

7.fi35l-
3fi1.

25.3
Akron . : W | 7.0
Chattanooga 375,332 9.6 |

Rnckford. Ill 292,733 21.7
Canton. O-

Sprlnglleld
263fioO-

30S.471I
|

, O 50.2 |

Fargo , N. D 275,0191-
19S,2G6

12.1
Sioux Falls , S. D. . . . |

Hastings , Neb 137,3211 7.81
Fremont , Neb 122,513
Davenport G69.97S

Youngstnwn-
Kvansvlllo

322,04fi 5.5-

IIII.YIlSTItKIST'ii

SS4.902I 22.0 |

Macon S52.000I-
4lil,531l

GS.3I
I.title Rock 46.3 |

FIXAXCIAI , IlKVIIiW-

.I'lilillc

.

SIIIJ Iiii1lNi iNcil ( n Knlor I'pon
MV SMt| nlii < lvt * VciitiireH.

NEW YORK , Jan. 26. Bradstreefs re-

view
-

of the New York stock market tomor-
row

¬

will say :

In spite of Increasing supplies of money
nnd further weakness In interest rates the
speculation In securities has this week been
of a decidedly slow , unlnlercstlng kind.
There was an abundance of more or lens
favorable developments , Including news
that the British force In Natal had ob-
tained

¬

further advantages nnd that the
London stock market had on this Intelli-
gence

¬

shown marked relief from the recent
tension to which It was subjected , thoucli
the effect of Mils ivas negatived by the
unfavorable war news which came out on-
Friday. . There was some buying of our
stocks for London on Thursday , but this
failed to aroiiHO the sluggish spirit of the
market. The real feature of the week has
been the continued Indisposition of the pub-
lie to enter upon new speculative ventures
and the subsequent absence of commission
house business of that nature. It may bo
noted that the demand for bonds Is qulto-
fair. . In some cases higher figures have
been made for favorite Issues and It Is
also noticed that the buying power In the
bond list has extended to the now and low-
priced varieties , while. In view of the ad-
vanced

¬

figures for and small Income ;'iold
upon gilt-edged bonds , private Investors
show a disposition to take In their stead
some of the safe dividend-paying stocks.-

Hpeculatlvp
.

attention has been mainly
routined to the traction group of securities
owing to Incidents which seem to point te-
a combine under ono control of gas nnd
street railway facilities In Greater New-
York , or nt least the boroughs of Manhat-
tan

¬

and Brooklyn. The reconstruction of-
h Third Avenue Street Hallway com ¬

pany's tlnnnces by a syndicate nnd the
transfer of a large holding of the com ¬

pany's stock to parlies presumed to bo In
harmony with the plans for an Identity of
Interest In the control of th * properties ,

while not fully appreciated when lii> t an-
nounced.

¬

. IH considered the precursor '; f fur-
ther

¬

Important developments In this con-
no"tior.

-
.

The railroad share lint was neglected In
spite of good earnings by nearly every road
which has reported for the first three weeks
of January. The granger stocks were also
helped by favorable opinions from the wst
about the grain crop outlook. In thn In-

dustrial
¬

group the reports of possible labor
troubles failed In have much effect uml
expectations about good dividends on the
common shares of the steel companies were
again current. All nf these incidents , or
possible developments , failed , however , to
develop any buying power calculated to
five the market an appearance nf life , and
the renewed case of money seemed almol >'
In render holders of stocks tenacious and
to parting with them nt the present rote of-
values. .

The unexpected news on Friday morning
that thti British forces In South Africa had
lost the potdtlon they captured from thn-
Hnt rx , with the sharp breaks In consols and
nil HiHKi; s of stnck at London , resulted in
declines of a point or less throughout the

active share list at Now York There was.-
liowcver.

.

. no extensive Itnuldntlnn nnd for ¬

eigner" were the chief sellers. At the lr-

cllnp
-

shnrtt eoverfd and the market under
somewhat discouraging circumstances
showed an appreciable degree nf firmness.

FURNISH FEASTFUR NATIVES_
Crctr uf Seboiiner Killed anil Knteu-

liy South I'ncltlc-
Inlnti tiers.-

VICTOUIA

.

, 11. C. . Jan. 26. Detolls havu
been received of the killing of the captain
and crow of the schooner Nlkmnnrm on one
of the islands of the Admiralty group , by
the natives , who are cannibals. It la said
that nil of the victims wore eaten.

The Nlkamarra was owned by B. tt-

.Forflytho
.

and hnd left Now Britain early In
October on a trading cruise to the Ad-

mlraltyp.
-

. On arrival there It was boarded
y a number of the natlvcn with whom Cap-

tain
¬

Daltho was unsuspectingly doing busi-

ness
¬

, when he was set upon by his treach-
erous

¬

customer *) nnd killed , Ills fate being
shared by the mate nnd six N'ow. Ireland
natives , all ot whom were cut and bucked
with knives and tomahawks. The unlives
hen plundered the vessel.
Nothing was known of the kllllni; until

oome tlmo afterward , when Mr. Forsythc ,

arrived on the scene with his other schooner ,

the Nagarn. Ho was accompanied by Messrs.-
Dullock

.

and Doudney , and they , too , were
set upon by the natives from ambush as
the white men rowed ehorewards , using the
rifles taken from the Nlknmarra. Dullock
was badly wounded with a shot through the
thigh , but the boat party regained Nagarn.
which with Ita gas cnglno reached open
water.

JAPAN WANTS TO INTERFERE

Abdication nt ( InClilncxe Ilmprror
Stirs the riniiilry llnml uf-

IliiNxlu Vinllilc ,

LONDON , Jan. 2fi. A special dispatch
from Shanghai says the news of the abdica-
tion

¬

of the Chinese emperor has caused a
tremendous sensation in Japan , where n
strong cleslro In expressed to adopt stringent
measures , as It is believed Russia Is the
leading hand in the coup d'etat.

The dowager empress has dismissed Jung
Lu , generalissimo of the Chinese forces , on
account of his supposed disapproval of the
coup d'etat. Other high officials have been
superseded. Kxtraordlnnry precautions have
been taken nt the viceregal capitals to pre-
vent

¬

risings. The troops have been served
with ball cartridges.

The Interior of China Is greatly excited
nnd progressive Chinese are begging the
American , British and Japanese ministers
to intervene and restore the emperor to
power.-

An
.

official communication received hero
from Pekln says : Pu Chun , who has been
appointed heir apparent to the throne , has
boon given the status of a son ot the last
emperor. The statement that a now em-
peror

¬

has ascended the throne Is premature ,

although it Is liable the present action is
preparatory thereto.

BRITISH CAN WHIP SAVAGES

I > <Mlllon( ARiiliint Superior Force
In .North IIorniMi IN Itcnorteil-

a CoiniiH'le Success.

LONDON , Jan. 26. The British expedi-
tion

¬

against the rebellious Tagns , under
Mat Salleh , In British North Borneo , has
been entirely successful. Captain Har-
rington

¬

, with 100 Sikhs , after two days' fight-
ing

¬

, January 8 and 9 , against 1.000 rebels ,

captured two forts and two villages , blew
up the rebel magazine and killed or
wounded sixty Tngas.

The British had four men wounded. The
remaining villages of the disturbed district
submitted-

.Kiincrnl

.

of IliMVHKer DuclicNN ,

BERLIN , Jan. 2G. The funeral of the late
downger duchese ot Schleawlg-Holsteln ,

mother of the empress of Germany , will
take place Sunday nt Prlmkcnnu , a town
of Silesia , In the Llegnltz district.

The body ot the dowager duchess left
Dresden at 11 p. m. tonight ifor Primkenau.
where It will bo placed In the family vault
beside tbat of her husband. The court will
go Into mourning until February 15.

Their majesties started for Berlin Imme-
diately

¬

after mourning service was held at
5 o'clock this afternoon nt the king of-

Saxony's chateau , at Strehlon , In which all
the principalities present joined.

Cull on Cardinal to lOxpInlu.-
PAUIS.

.

. Jan. 26. The government has al-

ready
¬

taken cognizance of the visit Thurs-
day

¬

of Cardinal Richard , archbishop of
Paris , to the headquarters of the Assump-
tlonlst

-

Fathers to present his condolences
following the conviction ot members of the
order by the correctional tribunal and the
subsequent dissolution ot the order. The
premier , M. Waldeck-Rousseau , has wrilten-
to him , asking an explanation of his atti-
tude

¬

and words-

.FnviirN

.

Aliriiuallnir tin * Treaty.
LONDON , Jan. 26. The Spectator , In the

coureo of nn Important article urging that
It Is'enllrcly to the advantage of Great Brit-
ain

¬

that the Nicaragua canal should bo
built , urges the government to anticipate
the possibility of UM Washington admin-
istration

¬

raising thn problem of Iho abroga-
tion

¬

of the Clayton-Bui wcr treaty In an of-

fensive
¬

form by voluntary offering to abro-
gnto

-
the treaty.

Italian <; <ivernnioiit HUH .Matin.
PARIS , Jan. 2C. The Temps' Rome cor-

respondent
¬

says : The government has struck
the Mafia another blow. A royal decree dis-

solves
¬

the Palermo municipal council , which
was composed mostly of friends of Slgnor-
Pallzzolo. . The council almost caused a riot
recently by increasing the octro-

i.laiiauer

.

ICIralfy IN

PARIS , Jan. 26. As a result of charges
brought by shareholders of the Columbia
theater against Bolossy Klralfy , the latter
has been arrested and the hooks of the

I theater have been seized nt his homo. The
shareholders allege that ho failed to glvo n

proper accounting-

.iiinlionl

.

( .tlneliliiN nt ln fJnnyra ,

CARACAS , Venezuela. Jan. 26. ( Via Hay-

tlan
-

Cable. ) The United Stntco gunboat
Mnrhlas has arrived at La Gunyrn.

The United States cruiser New York , llng-

shlp
-

ot Admiral Farquhar , bus also arrived
at La Guayrn.

BRYAN SEES ABNER M'KINLEV-

1'rinlilrnl'N llriilbor nnd Ibo obrni-
Unii

-

ICxcbaiiKf I'li'iiNiinlrlpM nn 11

Train In Dolinvnro.S-

MYRNA.

.

. Del. . Jan. 26. W. J. Bryan ar-

rived
¬

hero from Hnrrlsburg today nni spoke
to a largo audience In the opera house. lie
was accorded a hearty reccpllon. Governor
Tunnell of Delaware and Congressman L
Irving Handy met him In Philadelphia and
accompanied him here. Ho wan wnrnily
greeted nt stations along the route. Mr-
.Ilryan

.

and a number of prominent citi-
zens

¬

were entertained here at luncheon by
Governor Tunnell.-

An
.

incident on Ibo train during the run
from Wilmington was a meeting between
Bryan and Abner McKlnley , brolber ol
President alcK'iiley' , who was ou his way Ic-

Norfolk. . The two exchanged pleasantries.

Will Cnnlrlliiilo.
NEW YOHK. Jan. ZC. Upon the authority

of n dt-movrattc senator whose nnmo l no :
nlvcn It IIUH been asserted that Andrew
Carnegie will contribute u luruo sum to
William J Bryan's ramixilen fund. Mr
Carnegie , when asked If there wan any
truth In the story rt.Ilisii : 'There isabsolutely nuthlni; In it '

OUR MARKET IX THE DRIEST

Ex-Ministfr Dtnby Adtlrasses Menib'M of-

AmericanAsiatic Association.-

M'LAURIN

.

' TALKS ON GROWTH OF SOUTH

.No IJiult tn InilitMtrlnl 1iit.ullillltloN of-
AiiMV Smith Itomiii'knlilo Prniir-

c.M

-
* In Irun , Sli'H ninl Cot-

liin
-

IiiiliiMtrlcK ,

NT.W YORK. Jan. CO. one hundred nnJ
two members and guesta of tlio American-

j Asiatic nssnel.itloti cut to the second
annual dinner of the organization nt Del- -
monlco's tonight. Among those who sit
nt the table arranged for the guests of-

honor were- Senator John , . of-

South Carolina , Jutaro Konuira , minister
from Japan ; Charles Denby. farmer t'nlttM
States minister to China ; Wit Ting Ka R.
minister front China ; Cornelius N . Bliss , J.-

N"

.

. Bnrrctt , former minister to Slam , and
Drayton Ivcs.

The UiiRllsh mid American color.' nt the
head of the table wore the only decorations.
Letters of regret were read from I'nsldcnt-
MeKlnley , Secretary of State John Hay , Sec-

retary
¬

of the Treasury Gage , Senators llev-
crldge

-
, Lodge and Aldrlch and Morris K-

.Jessnp.
.

. president of the Chamber of Com ¬

merce.
The toasts and the speakers were as fol-

lows
¬

:

"Tho President of the United States , "
Charles Dcnby-

."The
.

American-Asiatic Association , " I'v-

eictt
-

Krazar-
."China

.

, the Greatest Potential Market In
the World , " Wit Ting KntiR-

."Japan
.

, the Pioneer of Asiatic Progress "

Jutaro Komura.-
"Tho

.

South and the Open Door In the
Far Hast , " John L. McLanrln-

."The
.

Pacific Slope and the Asiatic Trade , "
Hon. Addlson 0. Foster.-

"Tho
.

Paramount Interests of the United
States In Asia , " John Barrett.

Minister Ting Fang wore his brilliant
oriental costume of silk , embroidered with
heavy gold braid , and decorated with Chinese
characters.

The minister from Japan wore full even-
ing

¬

dress after the American mode-
l.KxMlnlstcr

.

Denby was the first speaker. '
Ho said :

It Is plain that we. should not. stand Idly
by ami we hostile tei'mps established in-

O'hliui , under the plea of lease-hold's , If ''the
lessees Intend for us to jxiy greater duties
than our treaties provide for. llussla.
might lease the whole of Manchuria , Kng-
lr.nd

-
might lenpp the Vans Tso valley , Ger-

many
¬

eonti.-ol China mad France the sou
uml entirely deprive us of the most prom-
ising

¬

mnrkc't' of Ulie sloibe. Why , In thta
day and generation , should our inltuenco
end wlfh our Ixmndairles ? Why should
the railway , t'he i-arrler. the farmer nnd-
Mio merchant , be .told tb.it Uiclr activity ,

I hat their talents should noa ''be c.mpleyed-
In develcpli'K cair trade in foreign coun-
tries

¬

as well aw in our own ?

Our UlnlilM ill UKOrU'lil. .

We are a gi-ec't' nation ami It is- not for
us to ixaml nsldo like a poor ibJy at a
frolic when Internwtlor.al questions are on-

the. . tuipls. Wo should Intervene in any
question In t'ho subject matter ( if whkJi-
wo are Inlcires'ort. Wo h.ivo as* much right
to Ir.'tervonu' In Chinese maWers In behalf
of our missionaries nnd merchants as wo
had t > Im cr-veno In Venezuelan affairs. Wo-

hnvo just as ''ninth rlRiht ' : o preserve and
save our trade riphtH In Ohlna as England
lias or Russia or any other European power
has to protect Its own. Why should Kng-
laml

-
aiYd UUKsIa awl France and Germany

arrogatu to r'.iemaclves the control of Asia ?

We tire the closest to China of all the great
commercial nations , except Japan. We have
done more to eDen It to civilization than
any other country expe.pt Knglahd. Our
tratlo Is lieu to 'England's. Our iio'iulnt.'nn-
in CTnlna is ne.xit to Ilt-i land's. Hy what
right shall other natlona step In'.'

uV new ci'.v commented In China In 1SD3 ,

when Germany , without tuylmj so much
us "Goorl1 morning.1 #l nt a battalion of
marines to land at Klao fhaii , In Vhe prov-
ince

¬

of frhan Turn.? , Jinrt. to take possession
of some "M miles of territory in 'that local ¬

ity. china wanted to 'resist the invasion of-
th'eso ma'rlnefl , but sfe! war persuaded by-

Knssla to make no re.sistnnce-
.h'assla

.
' hfrnlf demanded of China the

cession ot Port Arthur and 'fallen "Wan and
a lai c ntrlp of adjacent tprrlfjry. Hu. sia
claimed tlm *. It was ( ill ; dntely necessary
fcr her to havean outlet .for her great S-
iberian

¬

road. VlniMvoslo'-k , whh: Is the
terminus of that transcontinental route ,

freezes four months in the year and llus-
yla

-
in lFtetl tJiaC It WHS essential that the

terminus of the line should ho un Uhe. open
sen-
.'France

.

Ihen ilcinwnnlcil a cession of terri-
tory

¬

on the mainland In the south and Kng-
laiv

-
] , not to be outdone by .her sisters , de-

manded
¬

and receive *! about 100 mile * of
territory around Hong Kong and the fort-
ress

¬

ot We ! lint Wei and nearly 300 miles
of aljaceriit territory on the mainland. Itnly
has iprc In u claim for n like concessloni.-
H

.

Is to bo presumed that other nations
will dj likewise.

The JiilliVng of t'he' Siberian road Is prob-
ably

¬

deF'tinc' <l to change tin- course of travel
now oxistlnc I.1, the far weal. When n man
can go from St. I'etcirsburg to Pekln In
twelve or fourteen days In a sleeping car ,

It Is not likely that ho will take a trip
around' ' through ''t'he' canal or Unit lie will
travel in the other direction , across t'wo'

oceans , to reuch China , These events , fol-
lowed

¬

toy our own acquisition of 'the Phil-
ippines

¬

and Guam and a part of Samoa ,

create t'he' beginning of a nuw and romurk-
able era-

.Imluslrinl
.

( IriMrMi in Smith.
Senator McLaurin of South Carolina spoke

at length of the Industrial growth of thu
south and ito stimulation by trade with the
orient. Ho said in part :

I'ndcr favnrablo conditions there Is no
limit to tlut industrial possibllliles and
progress of the south. The mllU lire bound
. ) come to the cotton and In t'iie near
future you will find in every little town a-

glnnory , oil mill and yarn factory , run by
the same. power and combined under one
management. An experienced mill man In-

my own country showed me an estimate
for such a plant and figured the prollt at-
S3 per cent per annum.-

In
.

Iron , steel and other Industries re-
markable

-
progress has hecn made. It was

conlldently predicted nnd , I fear , hoped by
the New England mjtiufacturors twenty
yearn ago , that the south would never be-
eomo

-
a manufacturing center. The labor

problem , t'.o' chief predicted obstacle , has
been sa Isfactorlly solved ; Its cheapness
and adaptability have been demonstrated.-

I
.

have given attention to this matter and
In .i rough way I would eiy that where
the New England mills pay tl.So a day our
mills pay " .> cents , and thn1 the difference *

In climatic and other conditions enables
our operatives to pet more comfort out of
the smaller rule of WIIKPH.

The south cannot mnnd still and fon-
servatlvely

-
oppose commercial expulsion.-

To
.

do so means no go backward toward t'.io
ruinous condition of thirty years ago. T.ie
unexpected and unlntcntluiial acquisition of
the Philippines Is to mark an epoch In the
history of this cmmtrj *

. Tile world's run-
Illct

-
In the i-ift at his time I * In r "in >

the outgrowth of commercial rnmprtiilon.-
It

.

Is a question of market * and nurlu t
nlnecs-

.Hiiulnnil
.

mill .laiuin Our Alllex ,

The loss of our C'hineco Tade would br-

a calamity to t'ae' American furmtr and
maimfacturer. It wcems to mo that ir
best Interests will ho subserved by i ic
maintenance of the Integrity of thn Chi-
nese

¬

empire , and lnttite| effect solflntirC-
H'S

-
inalto England ana Japan our allu-n

The south is peculiarly Interested in our
Ai-lutlo markets. From the Orient comes
a continually Increasing demand for raw
and manufactured cotton. The outlet I iere
for our Rlirnlns products fecms amo.-'t! limI-
tU'HS.

-

. In Clilm : oday ttie mjst popular
cotton products come .[rorn southtrn mills.
Southern manufacturers have not yet
reached more than one-thirtieth of thepopulation of China. It Is of InestimableImportance to ihe. entire south t iat thistrade tttould bo developed , held and pro ¬

tected. With millions of capital Invested
In southern factories , dependent as they
are , upon the markets of the Orient , therepresentative from the south wno opposes
a commercial expansion , with all Its resultsand rewpOnFlbllille.-i , Is h'lnd'-d t tin- true
intiTfsiH uf his HH-tlon and we.ldod i. a-

men * poll. leal nentlmi'iit.-
In

.

striving for commercial progress , com-
menIul

-
oxptmstciii and commerlnl B-Upromacy

-
, I would not fuvor Lie imor-iionuion

-
Into our body polltlo of any wn | .barbarous races totally unable to appre-

date our system of government. Wit I dofavor the policy nf exnuntdiin. I will votefor the reten Ion of tuVc Mlands In si meconstitutional w.iy n ah 10 romrol newmarkets and new cumimrclul advantage-
s.rrorkpr

.

IlullilH |"lm llnlcl.
SAX rilANi'IBCO. Jan. J6.Plans are

preiiarcd for the new modern hotel

In addressing Mrs. Pinldiamyou are communicating with n woman
- n woman whoso experience in treating woman's ills Is greater than
that of any living person-

.A

.

woman can talk freely to a woman when it-

is revolting to relate her private troubles to a
man*

Manv women suitor In sHonoo and drift along from bad to worse ,

Unowtnif full well that they shnuUl have immediate assistance , but a
natural modesty impels them to shrink from exposing themselves to
the miost i.'iis nnd probable examination of even their family physician ,

it is unnecessary. Withoi't money or priee you eun consult a woman ,

knowledge from 20 years' actual experience is imeip-iiilled.

Women sulToring from any form of female weakness are Invited to
freely oommunieato with Mr.s. I'iultham at I.ynn , Mass.

All letters are received, opened, ready and
answered fty women oniy*

This is a positive fact not n mere staiement easily verified
thus has been established the eternal confidence between Mrs. iMnu-

ham and the women of America , which has never been broken , and
has induced more than 100,000 sulferej-s to write her for advice during
the last few months.

Out of the vast volume of experience which she hns to draw from ,

it Is more than possible that sin- has Ruined the vcr.v knowledge that
w ill help vour ease. She asks nothing in return except your good-will ,

and her advice has relieved thousands. Here are some of the eases we
refer to :

w =

A Woman Doctored
Eight Years and got No
Relief Cured by Lytfte-
E, Pinkhatn's Vagstahlc-
Compound. .

" Hcforc taking the Vegetable Com-

pound

¬

I wa-s troubled with Irregular
moiibtrtmtlon , and MiiYeml great
agony. My physician gave mo mor-

phine
¬

, and I remained in bed. 1 doe-

torcd

-

eight years and got no relief , and
the doctors told me there was no relief
for my trouble. Finally 1 tried Lydia
K. I'inhhnm's Vegetable Compound.
While taking the first bottle 1 felt
that 1 was improving. I have taken
seven or eight bottles , and never had
anything to do me so much good-

.Kvcry
.

month my troubles have grown
less ami less , and now at this time I-

am cured. " Ella Quinney , No. 32
Stage Street , Mnverhlll , Alass.

to be eretted by the Vred Onn'ker estate
on the rnrner of Vnunesn uivl
Slitter street. In this -lty. It la ealrulated
'.hat the hntt-1 w'll' cost , it lonst $l.r iinuo
and It will take nlion'' two years to complete
It. It will be eleven storle ? and will bu
constructed , iron , stone nnd steel-
.It

.

will be nM nearly llreproof as modern
architectural ncience can make it.

FIRE RECORD..-

SI.

.

. I.ouls IrulNlii < or'N Hoiltf.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Jan. 26. The residence of Ju-

lius
¬

Lehman , a prominent manufacturer and
member of the bouse of delegates , with &

factory building adjoining , occupied by the
| St. Louis Carriage Wood Work company and
the Bemen box factory , were burned today ,

causing a less of 140000. Mr. Lehman's
family of six persons , who were asleep at
the time , narrowly escaped death. They
were rescued by a policeman-

.liirln

.

I'lanl.
PHILADELPHIA , Jan. SO. Th& Angora

Manufacturing Co.'s plant was destroyed
by lire tonight , and one of the employes ,

Lizzie Blackburn , aged 17 years , is missing.-
j

.
j Her body Is believed to he In the rains. The

lire is hollered lo have originated from an
overheated bearing-

.Arnpnlioc

.

llailly Snirelieil.-
ARAPAHOB

.

, 0. T. , Jan. 20. Almost the
entire north sldo of the business portion
of Main street was destroyed by lire to-

day.
¬

. This Is the county seat of this ( Custer )

county.

Visit Siinllau" llntlli-llrlil * .

SANTIAGO , Cuba , Jan. 26. General Lcc ,

accompanied by General Ruis Rivera an 1

the other members of General Wood's party ,

who arrived hero yesterday on the Ingalls ,

paid a visit today to the battlefields. Gen-

eral
¬

Leo expressing an all military mon do
when they first see the ground his amazo-
mtnt

-

that the result should have been at-

tained
¬

as It was. General Wood Is ex-

pected
¬

by special train from San Luis about
midnight.

nt ItoHiirlo.-
BURNOS

.

AYHES , Jan. 26. Official notifi-
cation

¬

has been received of the appearance
of the bubonic plague at Rosario , on 111 ?
west bank of the Parana , about 230 miles by
water northwest of Buenos Ayres. The gov-

ernment
¬

has Issued a decree of absolute Iso ¬

lation.

AVntil ( .TIMVITN l'r ifNi.
MINNEAPOLIS , Jan. ai. A sperlnl from

Helena , Mont. , nays : The Slute Hoard nf
Sheep CoininlsiilnnrTH 1ms forwarded lo
Senators Carter and Clark nnd Rppruspnta-
llvo

-

Campbell a protest iigiilnsl the ratlll-
catlon

-
of the reciprocity treaty with the

Argentine republic on the ground that the
proposed reduction of about 20 per crnt in
the tariff on wool from that country will
bo very Injurious to American wool grow ¬

ers.

To I'ay IMuiikliiton rreilKnrn.-
MILWAI'KUK

.
, Wis. . Jan. ai.-Judgo

Johnson clgncd nn order authorizing As-
signee

¬

Henry Herman to pay n 5 per fi> nt
dividend to all the creditors nf tlio Pliink-
Jnton

-
bank except the American Trust and

A Non-intoxicating
Malt Extract that is
especially Recom-
mended

¬

for Weak
Nerves , Indigestion
and Insomni-

a.BI.ATZ

.

MALHIVINE
BUILDS UP A DEPLETED SYSTEM.

HAVE YOU KVKR TRIED IT ?

ALL DRUGGISTS
Prepared by VAL. BLATZ BREWING CO.-

j

.
j ill I. WAI. 1C 1215 , t. S. 1.

Omahu Branch
1412 Douglas St. , Tel. 1O8I.-

OUBE

.

YOURSELF !
U > " Hit U for uuimtimi-

Hicliar . lutiauiinuiftn.i ,
rritulioitd i r ulcrratiunt
f IM c u u (i iirrnbrutit't.-
I'limltm

.

, mi' ', not auric.
ifnt ot pun u'j..u .

&uiii iif nriiccfiu ,
or ttnl In plain rri nr-
i r nprrtii , pir | nlil. ta-
4I.KI. . ur I , Inmlrt , I7H.
Cucui&r KU ( cu

Woman Who
Acfcnovjfadtfes the MofffS

she faas Received front
Kfrs * Ptsskham,

" DKAII Mns. PIXKIIAM The doctor
savs 1 have congestion of the womb ,

and cannot help inc. There is aching
in the right side of abdomen , hip , leg ,

nnd back. If you can do mo tinv good ,

please write.1 Mrs. Nina Chnse ,

Pulton , N. Y. , December 20 , 1897-

."Dr.vv.

.

Mnfl. PIXKIUM I followed
yonr instructions , nnd now I want
every woman suffering from female
trouble to know how peed your advice
nnd medicine is. The doctor advised
an operation. T could not bear to
think of that , so followed yonr advice.-

I
.

got better right olt. I took six bottles
of Lydia 13. IMukham's Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

, and used three packages of
Sanative Wash ; also took vour Liver
Tills , and am cured. " Mrs. Nina
Chase , Fulton , N. Y. December 12 ,

1898.

. , bank "f Chicago and the National
B.i'ik ot thi' Republic "f N 'W York. The
dividends of tlieso Hie asMgnco Is directed
tn retain until their ohiims have been ad-

judicated.
¬

The assignee's petition says t-

will take thirty days to declare the divi-
dend

¬

, which will require about JJl.OtO. This
will make u total nf GO per cent of the
claims paid nn dividends.

Will > Sell Wlmliw < : iniN-
.PITTsSRrRO.

.

. Jan. 2fi. All nf the Inde-
pendent

¬

window glass manufacturers of-

Plltsburg guvc notice today that they will
lint soil glass for delivery after February
1 at the cut prices set by the American
Uhiss company , which yesterday announced
that it had decided upon another reduction
nf from r, to 10 per cent. The loj-al Inde-
pendent

¬

linns will store their glass until
the present condition bas passed-

.lli'wt'y

.

liivlliMl to Aililri'NN SoltiiiH.
JACKSON , Miss. , Jan. W. The lowr

house of the general assembly passed a
resolution today Inviting Admiral George
Dewey to address n Joint s esslnn ot the
legislature during hi" visit to the south.-
W.

.

. J , Brvan IUIR nccojitod an Invitation to
address .Jbn.eciieral assembly al an ertrly-
date. .

Tiiylnr 1'iirilniiM YIIIIIIK.
FRANKFORT , Ky. . Jan. M. Governor

Tavlnr today pardnnpd John D. Young ,

convicted In Mount Sterling llfteen months
ago nf manslaughter and sentenced In two
years. Young Is the Kim of ox-Congress ¬

man John I > . Young-

.I'ryjtii

.

( n Visit It Icliiiliniit.
RICHMOND , Vii. . Jan. 2rt. W. J. Bryan

r.-as advised a cnmmlttoe nf the general
assembly that bo will address tlio legisla-
ture

¬

' "icro fomo day between February 8

and 15.

A Ittsri ; "KiiNNll. "
The late I'lof. Mars'h of Y'lle' college , DIP

nniment piileori'oloalst , linil ci ijulr wit , re-
lates

¬

tlie Phllnrvirtoln Tost. Once a fiicetlO-
UH

-

stu.lent hi-r."JRht'him' a .boneseru t-d and
cut In n fintol2! ': fas'hlcn. The claps know
of tihe plan f> dPcelve t'lis sclc-ntleit.

" th'nk. profc.ssor , ''that tills is a very
rare fosll. "

'Dio i'"citor lookeJ 'it ( lie bone , thiui at
the f'.udent , finally rciv'.frlr.'S his ujion-
'tlie latter's knee :

"M In mt raro. II Is painfully familiar lo-
me. . It 1,4 a piece f the bone of a .Mlf. "

All Ills ( un AVny-
.Ohlcaffo

.
Pe.st : "I understand that Cosli-

Inpton
-

hutpr.'rl's to run ''for tongress In tills
rl'liitrlct ap'.iln.' "

"Yes , an'd' he'll have It all 'his own way ,
"( on.

"What maker. > ni tlilnk so ?
"Why , ! !t at nho rc< or i be has made-

.0

.

- !

Remember that namn when you want a
delicious , nppctlzlnsr , nourishing food drink
to take the place of coffee. Sold by all gro-
ecru and liked by all who have lined It.-.
Ornln-O la made of pure grain. It aids dl-

RPstlon
-

and strenethens the nervcw. It Is
not a stimulant , but a health builder nnd-
the children as well as the adults can
drink It with great benefit. Costn about
H us much ns coffee. 15c and 25c. per pack ,
ace.. Ask your crocer for Oraln-O.

Mrs * voss curoa or-

odfcal Palas and Per
fsotual Headaches byFoff
Cowing Mrsa Pinkham's
GounseSo

" DIAR: Mng. PINKIIAM T have boon
suffering for over a year and had three
doctors. At time of menstruation I
suffer terrible pains in back and
ovaries. 1 have headache nearly every-
day , and feel tired nil the time. The
doctor said my womb was out of place.
Would bo so glad if you could help me. "
Mrs. Carl Voss , Sac City , Iowa , Au-

gust
¬

i , 1898-

."Please

.

accept my sincere thanks for
the good your advice nnd Lydia E-

.Pinkham's
.

Vegetable Compound has
done me. I did everything you told
me to do , nnd used only thrco bottles ,

and feel better in every respect. "

Mrs. Carl Voss , Sac City , Iowa ,

March 23 , 1899.

Heen In two terms now , without offering i-
xn Dilution or ni'ikliv ? n speei h. How can
.MiK-h a man's opponent Hnd an Issue to-
lig'ht him on ? "

THU JIAHKHT.-

INSTIU'MICNTS

.

placed on record Friday ,
January 20 , UHK ) :

Warrant1 DeotlN.
William Cunningham to J. D. Crelgli-

ton , e% lot 3 , block 77 , Omaha $ 7,200-
A. . K. King et ill , trustees , to C. 11.

Sheldon , n 22 feel lot 5 , block 173.
Omaha 10

Campbell t Heed estates to J. W-

.Holstcn.
.

. e',0 lot 14 , block 3 , Camp ¬

bell's add 1,0* )

N. K. Melcher and husband to A. I.
Allen , lot I. block 13G , South Omaha. 2,500-

Wes. . Wllfong and wife to J. F. Flack ,

s',4 lot 22. block 4 , Potter & C's add. 700-
O. . J. Piekard and wife to Chira

Weaver , lots 1 to 23 , block 3 , West
Lawn 1,00-

0Johiinnah M. Llndgren to Albert Llnd-
gren

-
et al. part lots 9 and 10 , block 3 ,

Shull's add 10-

J. . P. Flnley nnd wife to H. A. Olorlch.
lots 1 and 2 , block S , liecliok'H subdlv-
of npdiek'.s add I-

J. . K. George to Vnclav and Frantlska.-
llanoiisck

.

, lot 11 , block I , Potter &
C's add !23

dull Clnlin DiTilN.
Clara Weaver and husband to O. J-

.Plckaril
.

, ne nw 2rl&12 and lot 1 ,

block 11 , Isaac .t K'H add 1-

J. . II. Millard , trustee , to Oliver Ames
et al , trustees , s'A nw 2S-16-10 1

lli-fdK.
Special master to W. II. Hamilton ,

lots 1 to S and 11 to 52. Norwood
park 1.P33

Total amount of transfers $1,5S3!

Fountain Syringe
with three hard rubber pipes , put up-
In box-

.2quart
.

size 75-
c.3n.uart

.

. s'ze Jl.iX ) .

4-quart size Jl25.
add lOr for p..sttaBA fine quality

with live pipes for Mr extra.
THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO. ,

I.arccit Itetnll IJrut Unu c.

1408 Farnam. OMAIIA.-

OPI'OSITK

.
PAX.TON MOTEfc

A New Piano , $$148-
Yrs , n iirand now instrument for only

one Immlri'il ami I'orty-clKlH dollaiH-

anil you don't have to pay cnsli. cither
The piano will lu ( 'iianinU'od by ns -

Tills Is a piano opportunity that yon
won't p t very H'-OII iifialn Hoxlilos tlui

above have KOIIIO bargains In the old
reliable nwki'H of Kuiibo KhnlmU -

Krnnlrli & Hiirli Halleti & D.ivls A-

.llosK

.

| and a number of others In all

the dil'IVrenl HtylcH ami colors nf woodn.

! A. HOSPB.- .

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

The Thermometer Has Gone Down

Ami Kline leather lias p no tip-but It-

hiiKift alTe.-U'd tlio prli'i" nt our boys'
KI! es as far as our scIUns ; prli-i ! KOCH

they rn.ii us morn and we won't cut onu

iota In ijnalily , even If we only nmlo-
j

;

j 1 cent a pairTlierc never IIJIH boon n
boy's Hlioe Hint would equal these $ l.rx )

slioeK for tlie mime prieu and we know
there never will be n We have noli !

these name shoes for yunrn and liiiow
that tlie value Is In them so never hes-
itate to rei-oniiiieiid lliein to parent * for
hdiool and general wear.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Uptomte She

UIO I'AKNAJl STUEBT.


